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ii, 1947.

Advance came today, and i read to Rebecca your
both
article, Olen Years in the Wilderness iB Not Enough." We
enjoyed it, appreciated it, and it did ug good.
former
There ig n tree on the ten acres owned by
tor of thig meeting vhicli ig one of the biggest thin€B in the way
of "acreage" that I tve seen in a blue moon. Juet how much
100 feet it ig from the end o: its brancheg that grow eagt
knows but i 'm oure
the ones that grow toward the west i do
is nearly 150 feet in its, spread. I have a Il tablepeach tree in
the garden frcm.which I picked ail the peaches standing on 'hd
and they are now in glass cang
ground, well over a bushel of
and will L.ake delicious eatin€ nexe winter. e The big tree wili
good
fail, or a sort
do not
drop a Lot of leaves
com.ogt@
eel i, i believe in big churches, churches

in the city,

churches for the rich, Tho in many cages are really more in need
or real Chrisbian-LiniBtry than. the .people
are ooor and live
in the country. But it, is the churches in the country and the
small country towng that really produce the fruit.

Anybody v:hc-doubts that can satisfy Olimseif
asking
preach*
hundred
he
the
meets,
the
teachers,
next hundred
üae next
missionaries,
men,
hundred
the
business
next
hundred
Christian
next
or eny other €roap of the folks who are really doing things and
orousi•b
trying to 1ive cn a Christian basis, where they were born
upe gone of them vili be from the cities, of course, where the
advantaces are. 3ut most of them
"as it vas in the beginning,
ever Bilali oe"
come from the open country or the
New York couid not run without its country boys, nor could
iadeiphia, or any other greet city you care to nazze.
Chicago.
As you suggest, there are some "city fellers" Who could
eave their lives, jugt
not vork successfully in country churches
there are scre men who vere definitely cut out for country work.
A lot cf them go to the citys 2nd ere in many caeee successful,
financial
But the ran Tho vas really intended
especially in
Cc: the country ought to e tick to his job. It may not be showy,
not
the big crowds,
It BTirzs the
influence.
it
sheuid i saxead
Jel i j
these 70rds on 2aper. You
r
I
ye
said
is true, se your article plainly
know every thing
ecze
in the not too diz and dig tant
shows. Jly guess 13
have scar æae in it again
Catare Che Advance
waiting
the

I've peeled peaches, picked and sorted and stored pears,
chopped nuts and done other nutty things al i day,
diced
and I 'm tired. but Rebecca has done the harder york of actually
Thieh re shall
putting up the
putting docn next winter.
(Tieh you could help us eat these fruits Zhen the time cmes to
cans end get them ready f cr next year.) Cur art lett

